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PROFESSION A L CARDS

m m \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0um\u25a0 l. L

BEMMSON & lUNCNAM,
ATTOHNKY AND

Prert/iw IH Adrolrtltj.
gjroffl ?»* r' T W?lita<tcr r<rt\-

VTf

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE. W. T..

A TTOUSK V AT-LA W, BOUCITwk
fS CUASrKHY, AND PHOCTOR
Iff A IfMlHA /.TV. uih.il

DENTISTRY.
i c OHAMK. imt*»T or-

BJI 111 qqiiiir anr -"i*
"Qnypy mg .*»c»»m*Trt*i nr».i Aiitid

(Mlttlwd 6 *

HENRY E. HATHAWAY,
COLLI'.( TOR.

I iaKTICT I.Al; irrMTIO*OITEK TO ©OL.
I kctleo "t 4«nu Tn»« p«i«l t>* >'"«

14rota fm at
Of%r* with w. If. ru*K. Alton*'/

w. T. \u25a0 lM#'

i«mu McXtran. <* * H»tx«»

\u25a0rNAI'OHT * IIAI.l.Kit,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Lav,
PORT TOWVSEVI). W T.

W. It ANDREWS,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
Will f>rartl«* In *ll O/urtw of R*-»>r»l »o lb*

|T«*rlt«;rj.

oirwi n aerus't at ii.mwi. or«*it* oee».
Miriti.?uiti.t, »? T.

cm J. S. MAGGS,
DontUit,

OFFICE. MILL HTRKKT,
?«w an<l Hitiim* KAHT OP OC-

CIDENTAL MOTEL «*.

C~M7 BRAD SHAW,
?lriorNfy-Af>l<4iir,

POUT TOWSSENI), W. T

icn lHHtilTli. T*..« Dviiii

MrULYRA 4 BIRkE,
ATTORN F.YH-.tT-LAW,

SEATTLE , r r.,
WtU MUait to bttstii'M lit all j>ait« <>f tt.a t«t

niury.

« ft MciVnit,) C. II
?Uatrt i Atfafnoy'
*1 UfeUiet *r.T.J

M'CONAHI I HARFORD.
IlioriMfifjAl-iair,tioiUUor*

In C Jfcsorery and f»r«w#or*
lit Admiralty.

Optics Com more ml Btm*t, turner

Washington, Seattle, W. T.

DRS A. I H. B. BAGLEV.
itomaopaihiutn*

BKATTI.K, W. T.
|\K \u25a0 11. BAOJ.KY. LATE PROPKHMOK OP
1/ I'rlm i]>)r« *u<t Pra<-tlt-a of Hiirgvry In the
UlrhtrfM Kblttl M*dl<-»1 <Wl**e. will luake
o}>**»me RurgMf ktxt «*urgt. al I»»»?«» ? ep«ci»l-
tj. ami will to ealla lu any l'*Mi>f it*
Hound >ll'

DR. G. A. WEED,
NURQEUX AND PMVKICIAS,

SEATTLE, W. T.

JtHU UrNil'HlT J..MB IJIABT

MoNAIUIIT k LEAKY,
A TTORSKYB -AT- LA W, .SOLICI-

TORS IS CIIA.VChlir. if PROC-
TORS IN ADMIRALTY.

Vlll |»r*ti<« in .the Dtntrtct and Bm>r«Ui#
Ouuito,

Mr. L**rywill ir*? ap*oial idnti** tu i«l-
--ticUoM, Ci<ott;iiK-liMi, if., *l»v> le lb* pnnli»»
ndnkflfMMit*,

Jajy llth, >J» 5

Bft. HMD BAKKH.
piirtn i.i.i' *

MBMt>P.NGS?Oort>*r Third and »tr*«-t»

?rri('i»4onaacut *rai«r. orr\*itk res
HANI ExtHiS.a

im. y.v. en, iioi v
Soattlo, w ? V.

COc« 1. W»p*»«-fc Orel-
d«nUl Hutr).

BOARD ANH TI'ITION
(U W obUisnl tot

Two Young Ladle*
wUklsi ißMnrtioa In

Frenck, Gernas, & E&flish Studies
Apply I* MR* orrrF*BE*o

EftSTWICR. MORRIS CO.
Cml Mining

BXOINBSmS.
[Em* Mo. t, Idrsrtt'i ButUHnf ;

r«r.C«MM*itlilA WMklnftM ?!#*«»?

HnMl*. Waati T»rrlU»r?

Cj»s »<i u.i.«r%J in.,U itJ mu.<« »»r
flMbUMd. MMi rtrt! Pi%U» »B !

tv* ttupr tm>rnU furt>!»hnl
lipwUtitttiiU c « Iwd lamjt ik>l U th#
|oc*U«u of city ! t» *n 1 M --k» M>)« *nj .lr*w

»?«« axN'Uuht!!; N » IS l>'l

A. MACKINTOSH.
Ketarj Public and t'onvejaurrr.

Real Ratal* and Tax Agent.

Ha*a i'.*tra< t <>-f Title Ic a!! l-an«ta
*Rittf i\j«B If Will attoa !to tfc* parehaaa aa«J
?a!* U taa4a anjal»<-r» I*ufrt ?r*'*'
attaauoa pat J t» Tractor at R*al E lata a m&

Tim hnr««|« aolKiird aad atte j
atW* |Mtwtw4

OVttm MUI Heart, Mart? oppaiita t*a "Oe- j
efcWetat lii«t *

NO. :U».

MISCELLAM-.Ors

Crawford & Harrington
W

IMroKTKKs a.m> jor.nr. us
S JB A. XXX* 33, "W\ X.,

Have on hand a large ami well assorted stock of goods in
tlieir line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery,
Ea OBft NHU PHrrl. tinnva 4\ 4.

BlackMmith and Carpenter TooU,
Agricultural and Mining Implement*.

and Cnla«M?vare. PalntnAOils
llemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceries and Provisions, Wines,

Liquors. Etc.

AGENTS FUR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.
tr" TALBOT COAL, FOE CITY TRADE, FOK SALE FHOM WIIARP

CRAWFORD & HARRIGTON.
SEATTLE, W. T.. July Ist, 1*73.

Seattle Planing Mills
«. W. fTKTSOX, Miuingcr.

SASH, DOORS
BLINDS, FRAMES. SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
St:A SONEl Li." HER OF ALT, KINI XT>

FEED GROUND
At our (ihIS7 MILL, at Reasonable lUitew

fWttle. W. **?. Feb. 19, lsTrt.

WusthofF & Hs« I«l,
eU) -

,? r ::c
£ Qf i: ! , | -\u25a0"

BUILDING IIA III) WAliE,
Ship, House Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths, and o her

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIAL TY

S. W. HOVEY. w. W. BARKER.

HOVEY & BARKER,
DEALERS r\

General Nerehandi^
CORNER OK COMMERCIAL AND MILL STREETS.

SEATTLE, "W. X.

All Goods At tills 33stat>llslimont

arc of first rato quality,

AND WILL BE SOLD AS LOW AS AT ANY OTHER HOUSE*
. IN THE Cm.

W Good* deliver***) to anv j»art of tin* Citv fru- "i' «h:irjL a.|» 10-tf

in-alert i»

Gents' Furnishing G-oods

J. F. .UORR
Druggist & Apothecary,

W%ote**te a Hit Retail.

jLM Eoißiercial Street, Seattle, W.T
?ION?CITY DRUG STORE

A SPANISH POEM.

O ' !~t the . ml it**luinl*THreak.
Ar«*i%- it* vn*«« and aw:»k»-

To «f< h'»w -**tn

Life. w tb it> tfiory trli ?* '»*

Andth< -terr f»»>t*tep< «>f demy
Come «t«niinar ,rn

A»il while \*e tji tb" r-nlirg tide,
1» a:w ? . ?i t f rt-iw 'y luiti- *? - sfLde

A way *-« f**t.
!,\u2666 i f»« tit pr.-*-nt le»»ir *-mf>l*»y.

1 dr«-.»iii «?*' b future dr»wm of joy
Already }?«?»

it" v»i». bojn: d'twivc til miitd
N » let ti« It »|e t" fill'!

T < tn<ir piw tlun today;
Our {folden dr»nm* <»f y<»r«* were
Like tie us tlf prt-<«Mit *hnil delight?

Like them, dt-fiay,

Our liv»*«, like hu*tiog rtreani*.n»u»»t lr,
Tlm? into nn<- ecgulfing «<a

Ar« dooiiw-d t<» ftll?
The »# » i f tenth. wH<i«e ware* r>ll «>n
? i *-r k!Oi» infi kingdom, rr-»wn ni.d

tbr<»ne
And Mwallow all

A!ik» the river t lordly title.
Alik> »h< bumble liv'let'*glid*-

TVr that w Jive ;

l>«*ath leveU projierty and pnde,
And rich nud p»or tieep *i le t»v -<id'-

Within the grave.

Our Lirth ii but the "tartins; pi ice;

Lift- h the running of th< rac*-,

And d**.ith tin goal;
There all *.h«*e {flittering toy* are

brought;
The |»ath alone, ot'all un*«>nght,

In found of all.

N»y, then, li >w ixnr and little worth
Ar«- nil t Ihv-m- glittering toys of earth

That lure u> liere *

Dre.im« of a *leep tliat death Snuk.
Al.is ' In fore it bids tin u.ike,

Ve dinappeir !

DETHRONEMENT OF ABDUL
AZIZ.

On h< string of it, ho !»? carue like a
madman, declared ho whi MillPadisha,
and would l>e obeyed, nt the mue time
threatening the moat terrible vengeance
against thuae *lm should act against
him. The Valida Sultana, who has
always Iwn the Sultan'* civil adviser,
was sent for and entered the room To
her inquiry Kedif stated calmly that
Murad V hail l*fen proclaimed. mid i
that tlie nation had Iteon pleased to
dejioae her m«i. Then the Sultali made
a motion to his Chamberlain, bat Kedif
?t once interfered. " All resistance is
uselesa Your Majesty may assure
yourself of that by looking out of the
window "

On going there he aaw
troopa on every side with tlaed bayonets. J
He was tol l tbe |«lnce w»n surrounded, |
every avenue guarded, and esewj»« im-
| m 11>l**. Thereupon he burst into

tear*. He would conned* everything,
sign anything, do whatever was wanted.
K«"dif told him that the conceptions
Wvre too lute. His HucrsMHor had Ih-cii
appointed, and wt.s a< cupted by the
people Then be became anxious only
to nave bis life. Were they going to

I kill him r The answer came. " Not
unless you resist " There wan a calk

i at the water gate on the Ikr«phoru«.
' If he would enter it quietly he should
be tnken to T >p Capon, In-ttcr know n
to Kuropean* ms the small building

I which stands near the site of the old

;palm eon Heraglio Point. Seeing that
his }M*itioiiwas hopeless unless he con-
sented to the demand, he dressed him
?elf. and went with Kedif on to the
terrace. His children were sent for
and placed in the same boat with him.
His mother, the Valida Sultana, with
her ladira in wailing, were placed in

' another. The men of war's boats
i clustered thic kly round the calk re-
| aerved 'or the prisoner. As he enteral
Kedif uaid to Arif Pasha, who had be«*n
deputed by Hussein Avni to take him
to Seraglio Point, " I give in charge t-i

you the body of Abdul Atir. You are
to take htm to Top Capon, and deliver

i htm to an ufli»*«r indicated If the
I slightest resistance is made, kill him
anil the whole of the party." The
calks then started for their .destina-
tion.

Returning to the }»alaco, Kedif took
measures to s#cure the harrni. The
women were n't disturbed ni->r*- than
waa absolutely necessary, but jjuar.li
w« rr pla«vd on every hsnd. with orders

, to allow no one to le*«e the i»alace.
i Within the harem was the pnv«te
treasure houae This «»f cuutae, w«*

strictly guard*sl »a s<j<nt as the women
o.uld tw r. niwv.d from that |«*»t of th«*
buildiiig Sent ri«'s were plaevd in
various pait« ul the and th«n »

i large portion of the troop- were sent

?' away fn»nt the Itolma lUgehe to Sum
boul. Amid }t.>uring rain, which after

' a tlrought of nearly fair montba,
?eeined Tuaaday morning to Im* mak-
ing up for lost time, and in a cold

i northwesterly gale, the e* Sultsii waa
c»*nveyed frum his }wl*ce to S rag'.io
Peint. a distaiH* of aU>ut a mile and a
h«lf. He was at once lodged in a
small apartment which had he**u |re
p»r«ni for him ?< ? *rt*j? >«-//*v > r 'l*-

I A r, H jrM.

over grit viag Sometime* is wa «il ai
of an tv-n.ag, I writing ud ih*
tog vhiid m the ttraet will ca.l oat

%*oarl?t!« boy a*ed to, »n>l we will
both »urt op with beating beartt and
a wild hop*-, only to find the darkfit**
mere of a burdeo than ever. It it «tiil
and quirt now. I 2<tuk ap to the
window where bit b»ua eyre oaed to
?parkle at my oocr.ing. bat ha i* not

there. I listen for bfc* pattering f«*t,
bit im rry *hcut. at.d rinz.ng laughter.
Sat there it no noand Tbrrr it bo one
to tr.trcb my pa krtt aad tenae me for
pr?aent*,. and I never tiod the t hair*
turned nvt-r. the broom down. or rope*
tird to the door knobs. I want tone

on* t \u25a0 t«tw m« for my kuif*, or to ride
<*i my ahoalderv ; to follow me to
tb»* gate when I go, and be there when
I ooate ; to tail " go>«d-t«igbt" ft**m tfc*
little bed now empty. And, wife, the
tuieee* hiui ttillmore. Here nr# DO lit-
tle feet to watb, no prayer* to aay, do
voice totsiDg for tmnpa of tagar, or
sobbing with the pain of a hurt toa;
and the would give Iter own life, altnott.
to awake at midnight and look ocrott to
the crib and tea our boy there at be
need to be. So we preterve our relict,
and w hen w« are dtwd we hope tkat
stranger* will handle them tenderly.
\u2666 ven if they shod no tear* over them.

Tiie health of Dr. J. C. Aytr it pro-
nounced beyond the rracli ot'hit own or
auy other medietne.

f I"§??\u25a0!? \u25a0'

AVERILL
PAINT

The best

MIXED PANTS W USE

in al)

Colors eft? Sli.AcS.efli

This Pftiiit is pr*pw«sl in liuui J form, read; for
us*~ rvmlrtng no further addition of nil <*aptr-
it*. It uof Pure Whit*, tnd uf mny stud* oe col-
or

It la <-<>tnp<«M) of th«»e«ttnau>Hnle known So the
Unseett oil, Mlrletljr Pare

Willie Pare tiae.aoa the paisd col-
oring m«tt<-r frocarnble for tuutn*. watch ojour
}MH>ullnrpr<M*Mw of mnoafacture. ar» so thoroughly
uult»<l ttlftt they r*nn«t wptnle. R«c«, it will
tirvor chalk. <rerk or (>*el off: does n<.t run from
N-uai or nan hol«« . ud for brillUnr; of color,
and beauty cf finiah. It ia without a rival.

Put up lu V«. H. 1.3.3,« and 3 fallen Pnck-
****,and In barrrls.

For wile in Quantitien to suit

W. A.JENNINGS
SKA TTLK.

Agent for Puget Sound.

TINDER MEMORIES.

IVmlk» b *t- c

1 »aw my wife |>u 11 out the lott»iu
drawer of the ? »Itl bureau thUrrening,
and I went «Hit and wflKler<d up
and down until I knew the hai «hut it
up uh! g +it to her y*in* We bad
a> me thing* l«i i a*a_\ in that drawer
which the gold of king* could not buy
and yet th« v art- relic* which grieee u*

until both our hwart* are I
haven't dared to took at !h«in for *

year, tad 1 n meiuU r each article
There were two worn *Uoea, a littlechip
hat with part of the Uibi gone. m>uic

?tucking pant*, a ovat. two or three
»puol*. iuU of broken crockery, a whip
and aereral to)- Wife. poor thing,
g<» » to that drawer every dar of her
life and pray* over it and UU fier t«-ar*

d< op o}<wi the piven .* article*, but I
d? re not SooielUttM w- *peak of
littla Jack, bat oat often It baa barn
a lo3time, lot Marhjv we can't get

SEATTLE COAL
- AMD-

TRANSPORTATION CO
Priaelpal plwew ef Baaiaeas. Raa

Franetae*. ?'?!.

lutealloa ef Werks, Kia| Uaaljr,
Hasklaflea Terrltarj.

This Coaapaap la now prepared te farnlah

Superior Quality of Coal

IN QUANtiTIEt TO SUIT I

For Sale, at Low Pricea!
Aj'fly al tt# OSre ef THI BBITTI.E COIL

k 1 KaShPokTaTloJl CO MPANT.
ttoettl*. 9or*inher 7th. IS7I.

C L, MITCHELL,
Manufacturer A Dealer in First Ckwi

HARNESS ft SADDLERY
Mlt.L ST., BETWKKjr FIRST AXI> »*COJII>

srattle, w. t
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
HARNESS

4*d utrjxhiHi ipprttetil&| to It* Trad* c<t>
Mutl; oa kand.

Carriage Trimiag
POJfR TO Pirn i>d er :b|>l attention f.»»n
K all ard-ra tor *IW VuRS * REPAIRING.

NIHIRBAX

Property for Sale
OVER 200 ACRES

of Ueattfally located toad aa Late Ca*«. aaart?
otM-teU of wkfc-a to tot* prta aoil aiao.
rm»ia| Laad am ttu lata. Mar Divwak

"iyt-tf A. MACKNTOHH.

MiscEtuuntors

PUGET SOUNDSTONEYARD

II

? f* £ .

-4k ? - -

JT'? mmi^r

It tie Fwtef Smitf Street, SEATTLE

I*ny nnrly of Oenieterr Work eiecuted !u
MarbV and All ether Stone, witb neatneae and
dicpatcb.

Alao.all kiuda .f Mu»u' Building Material kept
for the market.

Ala*, agent for the tale of tbe San Juan Lime.
Ail order* promptly Oiled, and tatWartion guar-

anteed.
Seattle. October 1«. 18T5.

®* \u25a0« K \u25a0 IIV
AND

Com mi**ion Buttine****

Messrs. XeCallister & MeCarty

OWNERS OF

Barge Champ ion

HATS ERECTED A WAUEJUH&E ONTONE B
k Burnett' »Wharf, in thia City, where they

will Whole**l< and Retail

All Kinds of Produce !

Floor and Feed, Kay and Grain, Vegetable*
Fruit, Chicken*, etc.

|$T Trrmn Strictly Vault.

ANDREWS & CO
i r

Importers o±

GAS

jna

FIXTURES,
STKAM MU GAS

Fit ? Em

BR I.VS GOODS, &C.

P. ANDREWS & CO.

STOVES, TINWARE,
HOUSE FURNISHING

HARDWARE
I Allwork pertaining to the .tmsinew

donm at tbort notice, and in a

Workman-like Manner.
OOIM«CTAXI nun. Ul*lllW*MUIIOT»M *>t>

US.

HKATTLK. W. T. u.lIUm

fi*

Sale or Hire
mu*

Mmism's Ship Yard.
hrtla cm to mppU* ' wltk rwm at Ml)boat*,

tttrfftttmtma ttcwp.
w*. W.BOBIKSoV.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, MONDAY, JULY 17. LS76.

MISCELLANEOUS

MOORE & CO
lealert in

and Suite

MEATS
and a general a> tort melt t of

*? « oei*leH

Also, th# tie*t 1 rands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
C«n:er of Third h Unioa Streets, Seattle.

WORK OXEN
(Jood and well-broke Oxen

At Smith's Cove, three miles
below Seattle.

S K A T l'l;K

BROOM FACTORV
ISAAC CHILBERC. Frapmlir

CHERRY STREET, near Soeood, SEATTLE.
?O \u25a0\u25a0 -

Brooms k«-pt rou*tautty »n tuts J to meet tha
requirement* of tha trade. and br*>m* mad* to
order to salt purchaaerv

Three deccrtptiona of broom* are made, which
are equal lo the l«»t of the kind* imported, and
which will ba aold by wholesale at Han Frapciiwo
prices, aiid by retail at Seattle price*.

Alto. WISPS AXD CHILDREN'S BROOMS.
Broom* idelimM to any part of the city with-

out additional charge

Aak your irrocer for th* S<*attla Broom.
Seattle, April 15.187ti.

Ye Strangers
and all who feel weak and
want to be restored !

Enow Ye!
That you can have your spir-
its resuscitated, and the inner
man satisfied, by calling at

the

flttt SIBID UFIiSIIEITIHI
WUKRK

Stoalc.B, Chops,
And all the Jtlllrarie* of the aeaaon an* aerved in

tli« t»e»t New York *ty!e.

by th<» Glass, and supplied to Parties
and sent iu quantities to any plait;
where there is steam communication.

Fresh Made Candies,
And au Aaaortment of

FINE OAKBB
Conatantly on hand. Wedding Cake* mail* to or
dar* on the *horte»t notice. Ball Supi<er* and
Partiei. aapplied.

M*> Uth. |(CS.

G. W. BULLENE,
I>ra< tical and tbeorati cal|

ENGINEER ail IACHIMIST,

-

Front Street, Seattle, W. T.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Steamboat,
Milland

liOfffflngcamp

Iron, Brass, Steel or otheflßetals.
All kinds of Blacksmith work done

to order.

1,11 BUI STABLE
Cor. of Mill&Second Streets

hKATTLK W. T.

W. 11. BOW, Proprietor.
MORS KS, Ii[(J r, IKS, <AMiIA(JKB,

H\itiOXf* if,if SADDLE HOUSES

K«t A tot blr» Hor*« Sa*U *od *>l4. H*y

u4 (ftaia. *4 » KpMix (ja*<nj.*i«J» «? h*txl
%r BUff rr*ubt* fttebto rrnt«ct tvic« a

day with tlw L*k« WmMmgUm lor tb«
1 HNW« Cml Mim.


